
F*n, harden and Uonwhcld.
rionsehoM llMlpti.

Tnrnips and beets used at this BOB*
*on MaonltJ be covered with cold wator
before p*elin£ or cutting, aud ntaud for
an hour before boiling.

RICH JKI.LT POR THR HICK ?Mix one-
half pound of nee with one-half pound
of loaf sugar, and cover with water.
Roil until it bsoomoß thick, then strain
ami flavor to suit. Give it when eold.

ROW TO OBTAIN ESSENCE or LEMON<?
tut off thin the rinds ot any number of
lemons, put the pieces in a vial, and
cover them with spirits of wine. After
a day or two this will have taken up all
the oil of the lemon peel aud become
far better in quality than that usually

\u25a0old.
To PtcxLi SALMON. ?Remove the

bone from a boiled ealiuon, or part of
one that has been boiled, and lay it in
? dish ; boil a sufficient quantity of the
liquor the fish was boiled in with the
same quantity of vinegar, one ounce of
black pepper, one ounce of allspice,
four bay leaves, and soiue salt. When
cold pour it over the fi*h, and in twelve
hours it will be fit for use.

RANCID RCTTER MADE SWEET.?Kau-
cid batter can be made as sweet as
when first chained by the following
process ; To one quart of water, add
fiftv-flve drops of the liqnor of chloride
of lime ; then wash thoroughly in this
mixture five pounds of rancid butter.
It must remain in the mixture two
hours. Then wash twice in pure water
snd once in sweet milk; avid salt
This preparation of lime contains noth-
ing injurious.

HICK PVPPINO. ?One quart of new
xn ; lk, one cupful of seeded raisins, two-
thirds of a capful of rice; keep it hot
iu a saucepan on the back part of the
atovo for two hours, or until the rice is
soft enough. Then avid one quart of
milk, one cupful of sugar, aud when
cool enough, two eggs (the yolks and
whites beaten separately antil they are
frothy) a piece of butter the aixe of a
wslmit, and a very little salt. Mix
carefully, so as cot to break the rice,and
bake about half or three-quarters of an
hour.

To KEEP BITTER SWEET TXTIL WHI-
TER.? Mil two large SPOONFULS of sail,
two of saltpetre and two of pulverised
white sugar, into twelve pouuds of but-
ter ; put tise batter in a large atone jar
with a atone cover; fill the jar two-
thirds fall of butter, then put a piece
of cloth ou the top and fill up the jar
with salt. It should not be opened un-

til winter.

BIRD'S NEST RE JKLLT.?One quart at
jelly ; 3 cups of blanc-mange ; 9 empty
egg shell* ; fresh rinds of two orange* ;

one-half cup sugar. Cut the rind from
the orange in long narrow strip*, and
stew gently until they are tender, in
just enough water to eoveetnem, then
add hall a enp of sugar, and fifteen
ruinate* longer iu the syrup. Lay
them out upon a dish to cool; make a
small hole iu the egg, and empty the
yolk and white ; then rinse thoroughly
with cold water, and fillwith the blanc-
mange, and set them in a pan of flour
to keep them steady. Then make
either wine or lemon jelly, and place it
in a large glass dish?a nice platter is

Greferable, as the neat* look prettier.
reak the egg shells from about the

blanc-mange. and lay the artificial eggs
upon the jelly, as aoon as the jelly is

firm enough "to hold them. Lay the
orange peel, which represents straw,
over and around them. It is a beauti-
ful dish, aud really is not mnch trouble.
Always make the "blanc-mange the day
before, and the jellyalso.

Ground for Whrat and Hf.
John B. Sands, Oraage County, N.

Y., who thinks it a matter of great im-
portance that at the present price of
gram and labor every farmer should
know bow to raise a good crop of wheat
and make it pay, gave hia opinions on
the subject of preparing ground for
wheat aud rye to the Farmers' Club.
His remarks were in substance as fol-
lows :

For raising wheat or rye I never
plow ha: once? bat well?many will
diffr with me on this point, if the
stubble or anything else is so high that
it does not turn under well, I harrow it
doWn the same way that I plow. If
I use manure or bone-dust I always
spread it on the ground and harrow in
before I sow. Iuse a broadcast sower,
harrow twic.over, sometimes only once,
then roll with au iron roller, which
leaves the ground in a fine condition to
use the reaper, I find that by harrow-
ing the ground my grain comes np more
evenly. I always run my wheat and
rye tnrough the law while using a sieve
that lets out all the small grains.
Farmers too often make a mistake in
not sowing the best wheat. 1 mean the
largest grains. I prefer bone-dust for
wheat to any other fertilizer. Have ex-
perimented with bone-dust, superphos-
phate, and Peruvian guano, by using
tlie same amount of money ou each
acre of ground. Bono-dust lasts the
longest ; it shows the best in the after
crops of grass. Yon may sow half of
your lot with bone-dust, and if you pas-
ture your lot your cattle will always eat
that part sown with the bone. There
is much phosphate in bone, which gives
the grass a different flavor. Use am-
monia, aud cattle will leave that grass
if there is any other for them to eat.
In Orange county the farmers now raise
nearly all rye, as the straw brings a
high price in the market I always sow
or try to finish sowing before the 14th
of September, so that the ground is
well covered before winter sets in. Sow
two bushels of wheat to the acre ; one
bushel and three pecks of rye, or as
near that quantity as possible. When
I use manure fortv loads to the acre is
none too much. Five or six hundred
pounds of bone-dust, if good, I use to
the acre. The boue dust is the cheap-
est, as the labor of drawing the manure
is quite an item. I once theught that
a crop of wheat could not be raised ex-
cept by plowing, harrowing, cross-
plowing, and other extra work. I
admit it is good to cross-plow if you
only plow your ground about half the
first time, and I have tried both and
find the extra labor will not pay.

A member said : Since farmers are
draining their lands ofall surplus water
they find the new plan of plowing
deep, but not so often, and heavily
manuring, preferable to the old way of
plowing light, three, fur, aad often
five times. There are two important
things to be observed; one is to put
the wheat in so as to secure a good top
before winter; and the other is not to
be so early about it as to give the in-
sects a chance at it in their season. In
aud about the vicinity of New York,
from the l*tto the 15th of September
is a good time to sow wheat, aud always
with a drill.

A Gardener's Barometer.

The common camphor bottle makes
e very cloudy index of atmospheric
weight and weather changes, on which
the following is an improvement: Dis-
solve 2\ drachms of camphor in 11 fluid
drachms of alcohol. Put 38 grains of
nitrate of potash (saltpetre), and 38
grains of muriate of ammonia (sal am-
moniac), into 9 fluid drachms of water ;
when all are perfectly dissolved, mix
the two solutions. Shake them well in
a two-ouuee or four-ounce white glass
vial, cork very loosely, or, better, tie
over the mouth a pieoe of linen or oot-
ton cloth, and place the instrument in
a good light out of the sonshiue, where
it can be observed without handling.
When the weather is flue and clear, the
fluid is also ; but on the least change,
the chemicals, which lie as a sediment,
rise in beautiful frond-like crvstals
proportionately, and again duly* sub-
side. By watching these changes one
soon beoomes able to predict the
changes of weather probable for a few
hours to come, in any locality. This
instrument is also a pretty philosophi-
cal toy, showing how sensitive some
chemical solutions are to atmospheric
influences. We saw barometers of this
kind for sale in London several years
ago, but do not recollect meeting with
them in this country, except the home-
made ones prepared according to the
above directions, which have been sev-
eral times published, but may be new
to some of onr readers.

A Chicago paper is urging the Mayor
of that city to take a holiday for the
rest of his term.

The Press.
The following extract is made from

the address by Mr. Smith of the Albany
' Journal, before the New York State

Editorial Association : The press
j should be'govcrned by truth ami justice.
The editor lias no more right to its false

; to either in his journal than the citizen
has in society?nay, far less, for the
mischief will be as uiuch greater as the
tongue is many times multiplied. Mon-
taigne declared that " lying was not a

j vice among the Preach but simply a
; way of sp akiug." Must we not eon-
! fess that sometimes in high political

campaigns or in personal crusades, the
press seems to have this way of speak-

jtngf Must we not oonfeaa that some-
times, through misrepresentation or
otherwise, it comes no nearer a correct
representation of what it purports to
tell thau the iudivuiual came to the
text, when attempting to report the
text, " Ami an angel came down from
heaven, and took a coal from off the
altar," he got it. "An Injuu came down
from New llavcu and got hold of a colt
by the tail and yanked him out of his
halter." Men who would scorn the dis-
honor of dissimulating ot misrepresen-
tation in private appear to proceed up
ou the assumption that these tilings ate
occasionally justifiable before the pub-
lic To this rule of action there are
two conclusive objections. In the fir>t
place, it is poor policy. Judged by the
low standard of success, without re-
gard to the higher principles of morali-
ty, it doesn't pay. It seldom succeeds
even for the time?iu the long run,
never. The candor which aims at justice
carries tuorc weight than the smartness
which simply aims at the advantage.
The disposiiiou of fairness wins more
friends thau the spirit of cuumug. The
people are, for the most part, discrimi-
nating and just. The readers of a news-
paper soon come to learn whether they
can rely upon its good fa-.tk, and its

power will proportioned to its probi-
ty aud principle. In the second place,
if the prevalence of justice and the dts
tortioa of truth were not prohibited by
the law of policy, they would be for-
bidden by the code of morality. They
violate the ethics of journalism. The
public has a right to say to the editor:

"You are placed in a position of un-
equaled trust and influence. You have
the ear of the public. Your voice
reaches every day or every week iuto
thousands of homes You arc teacher,
counsellor and friend. And having this
unmeasured power your responsibility
snd obligations are ou the same scale.
You have no more right to put a false
statement in print than you have to
speak it on the street "You have no
more right to sustain any iuiquitv in
your columns than you have to uphold
debauchery in your household. You
shall be judged in your public relatious
by a code as rigorous as that which
should govern your private conduct,
and as much more stringently applied
as the former is more widely influential
than the latter. If as a citizen you
spoke a falsehood yon would deserve t->
be branded a liar?so as an editor. If
in prirate you encouraged immorality,
yon would deserve to be denounced as

a reprobate?so in public. If in your
personal action you supported and
maintained a wrong, yon wuld de-
serve to be condemned for complicity?-
so on the higher and broader plane of
journalism. You are from the very na-
ture of your position under special
bonds, for good behavior, aud if yon
forfeit tliem, ifyou fail to fulfil the high
obligations which you have taken upon
yourselves, then so much the greater
shall be vour condemnation."

Bills which (Jo Over.
Among the bills which go over till

the next seesisn of the American Con-
gress are the following :

For the relief of owners and pur-
chasers of land sold for direct taxes in
the insurrectionary States.

Amending the ninth section of the
act approved July 13, 18C6, concerning
deposits iu savings banks.

lo establish and maintain a national
savings depository as a branch of the
Post-office.

To incorporate the Southern Trans-
continental Bxiiroad Company.

Granting to railroads in the Terri-
tories the right of way through the pub-
lic lands of ibe United States.

Providing for the construction of the
Portland, Dalles and Salt Lake Kail-
road, and for the performance of all
Government services free of charge.

To et able the central branch of the
Union Pacific Railroad Company to sub-
mit its claim against the United Statea
under the existiug laws to the decision
of the Supreme Court.

Amendatory of the CivilRights law.
To authorize the organization ®f na-

tional banks without a circulation.
To establish the Territory of Pem-

bina, aad provide a Government there-
for.

Providing for a postal telegraph.
Providing for the resumption of

specie payment and for free banking.
Amendatory of tlie tariff and inter-

nal revenue laws. This bill failed in
consequence of the disagreeing votes
on the amendments.

For the admission of New Mexico and
Colorado as States.

Repealing the Pre-emption and
amendatory of the Homestead laws.

To protect navigable waters of the
United States from injury and obstruc-
tion.

Honse bill for the reorganization of
the army.

The House bill to equalize bounties.
The bill granting pensions to all sol-

diers of the war of 1812, and their
widows and children.

For the construction and repairs of
Mississippi river levees.

The McCrary bill regulating charges
for railroad transportation.

The House bill amendatory of the
steamboat law.

The Senate bills for the abolition of
compulsory pilotage, and to authorize
the organization of national banks
without circulation. All the land
grant bills, and many hundred bills for
the relief of individuals.

How Wirt Found a Wife.
A recent sketch of the loves of the

great lawyers contains this touching in-
cident in the lifeof William Wirt: In
bis younger days he was a victim to the
passion lor intoxicating drinks which
has been the bane of so many distin-
guished in the legal profession. Affi-
anced to a besutifnl and accomplished
young woman he hsd made and broken
repeated pledges of amendment, and
she, after patiently and kindly endur-
ing his disgraceful habit, had at length
dismissed him, deeming him incorrigi-
ble. Their next meeting after bis dis-
misssl was in a public street in the Citv
of Richmond. Willian Wirt lay drank
and asleep on the sidewalk, on a hot
summer day, the rays of the nun pour-
ing down on bis uncovered bead, and
the flies crawling over hia swollen fea-
tures.

As the young lady approached in her
walk,her attention was attracted by the
spectacle, straDge to her eves, but slaa!
so common to others who knew the vic-
tim, as to attract little remark. She
did not at first reoognixe the sleeper,
and was abont to hasten on, when she
was led on by one of those impulses
which form the turning-point in human
lives, to scrutinize his features. What
was her emotion when she recoginzsd
iu him her lover ! She drew forth her
handkerchief and carefully spread it
over his face and harried away. When
Wirt came to himself he found the
handkerchief, and in one corner the be-
loved name. With a Lesrt almost
breaking with grief and remorse, he
made a vow of reformatin. He kept
that vww, and he married the owner of
the handkerchief.

Came to Grief.
The directors of a school distriot in

Preble county, 0., recently discharged
their teacher, in the midst of his term,
for repeating to one of his pnpils the
following verse :

Over the hills a great way off,
The woodchuek died with the whooping cough;
The prettiest girl I ever saw
Was sucking cider through a straw.

And at the June term of the county
nourt a jury, in a snit brought by the
teacher to recover his salary, decided
that the directors were legally justified
in what they had dons.

Hoys as Sailors.

Many bova determine iu early life
j that wiien they come to man's estate,
they will be sailors. Heading worka of
Action, some of which are written by

: persons who have never lieen to sea,
and have no practical knowledge of
their subject, tliry arc poaseoscd with
the poetical or romantic phases of a
sailor's life, without any conception of
its peculiar hardships. If the author
of such a work happen to have been a

sailor, like Captain Marrynt, for in-
stance, he show a up the coaiio phases
of ship-life, avoiding those which are
serious, and smoothes over the difficul-
ties, thus leading his boy reader* to

i imagine that a sailor's life is fall of fun,
' frolic, and jollity, with the udvantage
of seeing many distant lands siul peo-
ples. ltoys are easily deluded by such
stories what is most improbable seem-

ing to them true and real. Moat boys
are food of fun ; uiany and nearly all
have a strong desire to travel aud make
their own way 111 the world.

Hut, from an extensive experience
among sea faring men, and from per-
sonal kuow ledge, I can undeceive my
voung readers, and assure (hem that
the lite of a sailor is not what they im-
agine, and that the |toitin of a boy
alio is learning to be a sailor is |H>Cll-

hailv unfortunate. It does not matter

what a boy's origin may have been, or
what his previous education or manner
of life ; when heooucula to ship before
t*id mast, and adopt the life of a sailor,
he must bid good-hve to home aud all
its oomfoita ?to father, mother, rela-
tives and friends- to education, de-
cency, aud refinement to real inde-
pendence, ud to the restraints of re-
ligion, of gw>d society to brotherly love
and sisterly affection. He will tlud
none of these iu a ship's forecastle
among his shipmate*, an.l very little, as

a rule, in the ship's cabin amoug the
officers. He will soou discover that he
will have to aerve two masters at least
(the captain and his male), who are

merciless in their exactions. He will
be ordered to do the most menial ser-

vice, such as blacking and greasing the
officers' boots, washing their clothing,
slushing down the uinst*, washing am)

scrubbing out the officer's rooms, mop-
ping the decks, and other services still
more unpleasant.

I do not specify these duties as de-
grading, but us eoutrn-stitig with those
romantic expectations, which lead many
boys to choose a seaman's life. Instead
of thanks and kind word* for these dis-
tasteful tusks, he gets curses and blows,
and abusive epithets. When in the
forecastle, among his shipmates of more
mature years, he is made their servaut
to fetch and carry ; he hears the most
ribald conversation, the nuv-t blasphe-
mous oaths. A boy of good family and
gentle breeding, whose circumstances
may have compelled him to accept such
a position, is soou detected in his lack
of appreciation of such conduct, and
from that moment he becomes the
"butt" of shipmates?the object of
their coarse jests and allusions?and is
looked upon as setting himself above
his fellows ; and, uulesa he has more
tkan ordinary strength of uiud, aud
remarkable independence of character,
he is, iu a measure, compelled, bv
" kicks, kutfs, and kusses," as the sail-
ors say, to join in their wickedness, and
become one of Uteui.

A Family Murdered.

AUnit two and a half miles from
Lawroacebnrg, lud., there is a httU
farm of eight acres, owned by a poor
family by Hie name of Bradley, consist-
ing of the husband and wife and their
children?two daughters, aged respec-
tively ten and twelve years, a little boy
aged three, and an infant seven or
eight month* old. On the adjoining
f-rrn is a man named Frank Strahly,
who was engaged :n plowing witlnu
sight of Bradley's house. Strahly no-
ticed Bradley's little hoy running about
the place crying bitterly the greater
part ol the day, but paid no attention
to it till toward evening, when its man-

ner and gestures led him at last to the
conclusion that soait-uiiug was wrong.
About seven o'clock the man concluded
to go over and see what was the matter,
bnt no sooner did he enter the humble
abode than a ghastly spectacle met his
sight. Mrs. Brail.ey was lving near
the fireplace dead, with her skull
mashed in, and h r babe, with a slight
wound au the head, lying on her bosom.
Examination proved that the woman
had alao received a terrible blow across
the abdomen, which w.. burst epeu,
allowing the bowels to protrude. The
oldest girl was also lying on the floor
dead, with her skull crushed in. She
lay with her feet towards her mother,
and her head towards the bed. On the
latter lay the youngest daughter, dead,
with the skull crushed iu as in the
other two cases. There was no evidence
of a struggle, no other trace of violence
ou the persons of the murdered people,
and no weapon or implement suggestive
of the means by which tliev fell under
the assassin's blows. Strahly alarmed
the neighborhood immediately upon
his discovery at the bodies, and the
place was aoon visited by scores of peo-
ple. The horrid deed was evidently
performed with some heavy, blunt im-
plement, for there was no cut or gash
except the alight abrasion or wound on
the iufant's head, and there was no ef-
fusion of blood. The neighbors re-
garded the Bradley family as quiet, in-
offensive, and industrions poor people.
No one l>ore thera any malice, bnt a* it
was snppeaed that they had a little
money stored away, it is* believed that
that constituted tiieonly motive for the
murder. A letter was found addressed
to Mrs. Mary E. Bradley, dated at Ghilo,
0., and beginning, "ily Dear Wife,"
giving some few commonplaee details,
enclosing $2, and promising to send
more in a short time. The letter was
from the husband, who is still absent.
It is supposed that there might have

: been about 815 or so in Mrs. Bradley's
possession, bnt no one who knew them
believed that the hoarded treasure ex-
ceeded tlißt amount, and for that trifle
fell dire slaughter npon her and her
young daughters. The fact that the
murdered family were all clad shows
that the murder must have been com-
mitted some time in the day, for the
child's cryiDg appears to have been no-
ticed by the man Strahly as early as
noon. The child could give po account
of the mysterious tragedy, for it cauuot
speak.

That Newspaper Bill.
The newspaper bill which Senator

Carpenter of Wisconsin introduced
into the United States Senate, and
wliich attracted no much attention, pro-
vided that suit might be brought in
any circuit or Territorial court of the
United States, or in any court of the
District of Columbia, against any cor-
poration or person resideutiutheUnited
States having an agent in the State or
Territory or District where the suit was
brought. Mr. Wa Heigh said that it
was alarming legislation, and offered
great chances for fraud ; a man might
be ruined by process in a distant State
without knowing of it. Mr. Carpenter
moved to amend by providing that a
copy of the process should be served
upon the principal. Mr. Bayard put
his finger npon the intention of the hill
by moving that it should not apply to
eases of libel and slander, and for the
good reason, among others, that Wash-
ington was full of newspaper corre-
spondents, and all the great papers in
the country conld thus bo tried by
proxy in the District of Columbia.
This amendment was rejected, but the
scope aud purport of the bill were dis-
closed, and it was shown to be ani-
mosity to the press, at whose hands
Senator Carpenter has suffered severely.

A Frightful Storm.

The late storm was full of thrilling
events at the Signal Station on Pike's
Peak. Two feet of "sleet-snow" fell
during daylight, and clouds rested like
a pall upon the summit. Discharges of
the electric fluid were so frequent that at
times the rooms on the signal station
seemed to be filled with flumes. The
wires were all melted to the ground, and
the stove was the object for many an
attack* Once tLesignal officers were all
prostrated by a fu.'ious bolt. Indeed, so

terrible was the situation, and so fear-
ful the constant aud repeated dis-
charges, that Sergaant Leary was
frightened into flts-

NT'MMAUV OK NEWS.
According to a statement In Ilia I'ottsvlllp

Journal, the large*! loooinoltve In liio world la
(ha "Peniwylvanl*." on Ihe Philadelphia and
Heading It.llroad Ttia diameter of the oylludcr

! ia I**only liubaa. Ilia atroka twenty ait Inches,

Ilia limulwr of .titling wheel* Inrho, ilia
diameter of Ilia driver* four foal, and Ilia

weight of Ilia angll a alona alvly ten* Tlio
1 fool and mouth disease which hoa t iokali out

ui a virulent foim to Dnraelehlrw, I'n|(laiid,
now affect* t-ii callla, 'J'-.' sheep, and 70 awlna

in thai county. I lia strictest regulations will

l>a enforced 111 tudor In chen k iha eltai.sloii of
tha disease Tlio Ktsg of Heutuaik has

latl Copenhagen for Iceland to laka pal I In lha

millennial cclahialtou 11* le accompanied I *

a (leal of war voseols, and a uuiiioioua reiinue,

and will 11.11 lha prominent |H>iwla of lutaieal
.<ll Uia island A lornhia atorm of win*

and lain swept inar lha southern portion of

K.ila county, l"a , tearing up Itee* detuuhshlng
fauces and hams, IxaUlr. ilralri<jiii({ la. go
plan UllpS of w heal No loea of life la lr|n led

The Now Voik and Kilo Durctiura haie
oulhottrod legal acliou f 1 the puuiDhmant of

conspirator* aaa.ii.il lha load* Interests,

whathar hero or Iu Europe Janiaa Mc-
.'oruiack, while walking Willi I'lleu Ityraii 111

ToitueU avenue, Jersey City, tiled to lift what

lookrd like aUu lut<e from thn sidewalk Whan
ha louchrd It It exploded, and Klew off his

hand Mtaa llyau was ta-l'y bruised It
pro rod to l>a a uu cartridge of iillro glycerin*

Ilia Porte prohibits tha circulation of eopi*#

of the lid la In Turkey I ha lluli.h 11 < use of

l.ords has decided lhat 111 tile MordatUil illnun-e

i case proceedings shall continue, iiotw.distend-
ing the insanity of the lady James Mtriaily,
of New York, rolled out of tho fourth star*

window of his teeideuee, whllo asleep, and was

killed . The Cologne (tear::* mention* a

rumor lhal tha Cuufareuce of tha Uouian
t'atholl# Itlshopa if Prussia, which ttiet at

pulda. wilt eiidaaYor to maka a dunpiom.se

wiih the Prussian Government President

(irant has signed the hillfor the repeal of the

Maut<oru contracts and the anti iiKMety til!
The Conference Committee on the Post Ofhce

Appropriatlou lull have agreed to rep it two
cents i<er pound postage on newspaper*, pay
able in ad lance hy the publisher, after Jan 1

1*75. I'loik Even*, who recently murdciod
Mr. Hoibtrt, in tlreeue eonuty, lib, was taken

from the Jail in Camilltou by a mob of dis-
guised men and hanged from a ties In the out-
skirts of the town. None of the lynclieia were
recognized Charles Cruwphui, a farmer,
twenty-two years of age. of good character and

prospect*. hangel h tuself In Panning lon,

Conn., while ui a lit of des;<undency.

he alup Charlotte Harrison, froiu Cardiff,

with a cargo of coals for (Eiebec, was lost off

Cape N -rth. Two of the crew, named Leach
and Tubby, were drowned .. .Henry Heift.
formerly of Auburn, N Y . was struck by
lightning and inelautly killed near Irnngtou.
Douglas county. Neb. Tbo h -r*e which he was
riding was also killed ..In the Massachusetts
Senate, the In jnor Incense bill ]asc.t by the
Hone*, was pissr Ito he ei.glossed, by a v le

of 17 to It Ilev. Charles Lowe, for many
years Secret* y of the American I'l.llanait
Aaecv-iatloa. died a; Bwampecet:, Una , aged
forty-five years Lyman K. lias* Lepre-
seutalivo to Congress fiutn buffalo, has L-een
apl<omtrd Assistant Secretary of ll.e C S

Treasury President Grant signed the

Currency tail reported from the last Commit lee

f C uferetice Iu the I'. 3 House, a pro-
poeed amendment to the CunalUnitab In lela-
tieu to the election of the Pre*.dcnt ar.d Vice-
President was reported tiy Mr. Smith. of New
York, from the l'. moults* on CieeCone, aiid
sas ordered printed, and leoomta.lt.-d with
leave to re{airt at any time neit Has,cn. The
gist of it is to allow tho vote to be cvel directly

by the people by Congressional D.tn#l. the
H ate to throw two vole. for the j-erson re-
eeiviug lie majority of these District votes

where two persona roceivs the seme number,
the H-.ate Is to ca-l one vcte for each . \

cable dispatch frvtu London. Kngland, to the
Toronto t.'i aaye : ' The iK'tninUO loan of
four millions lias been (iaccd successfully ty

Mr. Cert wrlght on llus market. The nwue
price Is 90. Financiers agree '.hat the outaulo

price has been obtained, and the o|<craUuti u
regarded as a good one."

It is alleged iu Connecticut (hat 2.500 sheep
are killed every year by dogs tu that Stale. ei.d
that thousands of acrws are going to waste that

might 1* profitably employed in pasturing
sheep ifthe doge were lulled or tamshed
A corresjavndeut of tho Manchester Owir-Jma

evlpnelee the total Cotloii supply of Eurvpw in

1"\u25a0 71 at 1, <20,000 bales, of this estimate 3,-
KoO.OtW are American. 1 300,000 Fast Indian,
and 1.900.000 Egyptian and other kinds ....

Aocordmg to the .( rntricam .V.rilof IhoJaaetro
the first Preehvterian church in Itraxi! was
dedicated ui that city ou the 39ih of March.
The Khode Llai.d General Assembly has ad-

journed to meet iu January, without electing a

I'usted States Benator The Vermont Dem >-

eratio Stat* r#;iv*r.Uou uutii.iialoj tho follow-
ing candidate* For Governor, tho lluu. IV.

H. H. ikngham. of 3tow, for Lieutenant-
Governor, Hcury t'iia**, of l.rudan, f.-r

Treasurer. Otik Oiaml-erlin. of l'omfret
Til* Atlantic and Great Weaiern llailruad

atockholder* ratified the lea** of their rial to

Ike En* Railway The Emperor of
llrasil and the I'reeidetil of th* I'nited State*

exchanged congratulation# on the completion
of the lirasiiian auhmariuo call* ... (treat

Ihitain ha* waived ber objection* to tho meet-
ing of the Rraaoela Congrem 011 International
Law, which will now lake place ... A railroad
train waa wrecked near Loudon, Ontario, for
purpoae of plunder. Oue person waa killed
and about twenty injured.

The Republican Convantion of the Fifth
Congresaiutial Ihatnct, of I >wa. nominated by
acclamation tho Hon. Jatoe* Wtlaon for re-

election. In the Ihghth lowa District J. W.
McDill *a* nominated .. The I.icenae law
receutly paaaed by the Ma*arhuwtl* Legisla-

ture wa* vetoed by Lientenaut-Govemor Talbot

J. R. Koch, ex-county Treasurer of
W ayne county. Ohio, who wa* couvicted of
the embezzlement of 920.(100 of the connty
fund*, haa been sentenced to an imprisonment
of one year in the I'eniteuUary and a flue of
double the amount of tho defalcation.. .

Two memborw of the New Jr*ey legislature,
had a fight lu a Camden street car, to the ton-

atemation of the pa*eoiiger*. The tight wa*

caused by a livelydicu*ion of their respective

chance* for a third and fourth term in the

Legislature, lloth were arrowted and held to
bail. One drew blood from hie antagonist.. ..

John E- Osborne wa* blown to atoms near

I'arker C.ty. Fa., by the explosion of one hun-
dred pounds of nitro-glycerine, which ho waa
trmn*]>orting in a hor*c and wagou. The horse
and wagon were annihilated ... .Judge liiady

fined Pslice Commi**ioner ('barlick and

Gardner 9250 each, for illegal removal of an
Inspector of oloction The Now York Btate
Association for the PreservaUon of Game anil
Fish have called a national aportmiin'a con-
vention to meet at Niagaia Falls on the 9ih of
September The French Assembly passed
a hill granting 26.000.000 franca indemnity to
the sufferer* by the late war The Pope
*ay he ha* received a letter urging him to

leave Rome because his person i not *afn. but
he declares ho will remain aa long aa God per-
mit*.

Two Husband* Claiming One Wife.
Mrs. Catharine Kolb, the wife of Mr.

Frank Koll), of Brooklyn, N. Y., was
arrested imm time ago on tbo affidavit
of Benjamin Christman, from Auburn
Placer, California, who had followed
her to Brooklyn, and who claimed that
on the afternoon of Dec. 15, 1873, at
bin home, ho married Kate Kolb, and
believed her to be unmarried. Both
hnnbandn appeared before Justice liiJey,
and both claimed the womau, who
well built and good Poking. She
boldly denied the California marriage,
and auid that ChriHtmau had married
her siater, who looked very mnch like
her, but that he had lieen divorced from
her. She said she went through a bogua
oeremony with Christman once, aud
that a gentleman who acted ua clergy-
man joined their handa and said they
were husband and wife. It wus all in

fun, thongh, and she never thought
anything more of it She waa admitted
to SSOO bail, and Justice Riley decided
that as the offense waa committed iu
California, it waa not punishable in
New York.

A little six-year old duughter of a

Rutland clergyman watched Barnum's
street parade with great interest, aud
finally said to lier papa, "IfI wa'n't a

minister's little girl I could go to the
circus ; but I suppose I must set an
example to the whole church now."

LAWN Or TIIK UNITED STATES,

Jivtm by lb* l.at ? >?£???? ami

wblclt ia%# iitruutiUna.

Among the more important acta
pass.-d I'/ the last Ameiicau Congress
and whish have become laws, are the

i following:
For the relief of the sntUers ou the

Cherokee atrip, Hi Kmi*a*.
('renting an additional land district

iu the Territory of New Mexico.
Making appropriations for Uie ex-

traordinary expenses of the nsval ser-
vice.

lU-lntiug to the limitation of steam-
presaiira of vessels used exclusively
lor towing and carrying freight on the
Mississippi river and its tributaries.

To provide for the rt demptiou of the
loan of I*s*.

I'.iplannlory of joint resolution ap-
proved January 31, lKtiS, entitled
"Joint resolution limiting contracts
for stationery and other sujipties in
the Executive Department to ouo
year.

To entablish bonded warehouses for
the storing and cleansing of rice in-
tended for exportation.

To umotid an act eutltled "Au act to
prevent the eiU-rmiiiatiuu of fur-hear-
ing uutmala in Alaska."

Keappruuriating certain unt ipended
balances of appropriations for removal
of Indians.

Joint resolution authorising the S. c-

letaiy of War to detail a medical officer
of the army to inquire into aud rejiorl
upon the cauaen of epidemic cbolcia.

An uct to improve the mouth of the
Mississippi river.

In relation to the Centennial Exhibi-
tion.

To amend au act entitled " An act to
amend all act entitled ' Au act to reduce
duties ou importa aud to reduce inter-
nal taxes, and for other purposes,'"
approved March 3, 1*73.

To extend the time to pre-emptors on
the public lands iu the Biate uf Minne-
sota to make final payment.

To provide for the better protection
of the frontier settlements of Texas
against Indian and Mexican depreda-
tions.

Joint resolution tendering the thanks
of Congress to Captain Benjamin (ilea

dell, officers, aud crew of the steam-
ship Atlantic, of the White Star Line,
for saving the brigaiitiae Scotland in

intil -ocean.

To abolish the office of Deputy Com-
missioner of Internal ltevetiue.

Authorizing coinage to be executed
at tbe mints for foreign countries.

To provide for issuing of commission*
to postmaster* appointed by the Presi-
dent by and with the advice and con-
sent of the .Senate.

To donate the military reservation at
\u25a0Fort Steilacoom to the Territory td

Washington for tho use of the insane

as vlanr.
To amend an act eutitled " An act re-

lating to the enrollment and license of
Vtosela."

To authorize the employment of
certain aliens as engun-t n aud pi iota.

An act repealing the increase of
saUru-a to *.embers of Congress and
oilier officers.

T<> amend an act eutitled "/ n act
making appropriation* for *undry civil
expense* of the Government for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1*74, aud
for other puriHtsea."

An act to allow dutillery warehonsea
to he continued in use after changes
have occurred in the management of
the business.

For the relief of settlers on the
Cherokee atrip, in Kansas.

Relative to private contract* or
agreements made with Indians prior to
Mat 21, l*7i

Making appropriation for the con-
struction, preservation, and repair of
certain fortifications and other works
of defense.

To am. ud an act entitled " An act to
regulate the carriage of passenger# in
steamship* and other veaaels," approved
March 3, 1*55.

To amend an act entitled " An act for
enrolling and licensing ship* or vessels
to be employed in the coasting trade or
fisheries, and for regulating the same
approved February 18, 1793.

To provide for the inspection of the
disbursement of appropriations made
by officer* of the army.

To provide for the relief of the per-
son* suffering from the overflow of tho
lower Mississippi rircr.

Authorising the payment of prize
money te the officer* and crew of the
United Stvtes steamer Bienville.

To render available au unexpended
balance of appropriation for collection
and payment of liounty, Jkx, for colored
aoldter* and sailors.

To amend the thirty-first section of
on act mtitlcd "An net for enrolling
and calling out the national militia and
for other purpose# approved March
3, 1363.

Providing for tho payment sf the
bonds of the Louisville aud Portland
Canal Company.

To am* tid an act entitled, " An act
to encourage the growth of timber ou
the Western prairies."

For the relief of settlers on tho Fort
Ilatidsll Military lU-aervation.

Creatiug an sdditioual land-district
in the Territory of New Mexico.

To amend the law relating to patents,
trade-marks, and copyrights.

Giving the assent of Congress to the
ncceptanee bv the officers of the Uuited
States ship Monocucy of silver medal*
presented to them by the King of
Sism.

To increase pensions in certain esses.
Hoisting to ambassadors, consuls,and

other officers.
To amend sn act entitled " An act to

promote the development of the mining
resources of the Uuited States," passed
Mnv 10, 1372.

To increase tho pensions of soldiers
and sailors who have boon totally dis-
abled.

To further continue the set to author-
ize the settlement of accounts of officers
of the array and nßvy.

Te extend the time for filing claims
for additional bouutv under the act of
July 23. 13C6.

Fixing the time for the election of
Itepresentativo* from the State of Penn-
sylvania to the Forty-fourth Congress.

For the relief of certaiu settLr* on

the public lands in certaiu portions of
the States of Minnesota and lowa. m

To admit free of duty articles inteud-
cd for tho international exhibition of
187 C.

Authorizing the issue of clothing to
certain enlisted men of the army.

Joiut resolution providing for the
termination of the treaty lietween tue
United Ktatea anil Ilia Majesty the
Kiug of the Belgian*, concluded at
Washington July 17, 1858.

An act explanatory of the act of June
30, 1874, relating to savings institutiona
and the tax thereon.

To provide for tho election of Con-
gressmen at large for tho Btate of Ala-
bama.

Making appropriation* for legislative,
executive, and judicial expense* of the
Government for tho year euding June
30. 1875.

To authorize the issue of duplicate
land scrip where the original has been
lost or destroyed.

Making artditions to the fifteenth
section of the act approved July 2,
18(14, entitled "An act to amend an act
entitled ' An act to aid in tho construc-
tion of a railroad and telegraph lino
from the Missouri river to the Pacific
Ocean, and to secure to tho Government
the use of the same for postal, mihtarv,
ami other purposes.' " Approved July
1, 1M52.

For the government of the District
of Columbia and for other purposes.

To ascertain tho possessory rights of
the Hudson Bay Company and other
British subjects which were within the
limits of the award of His Majesty the
Emperor of Germany, under t ho treaty
of Washington, of May 8, 1871.

Fixing the amonut of United States
notes, piovuling for a redistribution of
national bank currency, and for other
purposes.

Providing for tho publication of the

revised statutes ana the laws of tho
United States.

Amending the Charter of the Frced-
mau's Savings aud Trust Company.

Fixing the time for the election of
Representatives of the Forty-fourth
Congress from tho State of Mississippi,

Directiug the Secretary of the Treas-
ury to report upon the necessity of a

ptiUliu buililitiKat Itrookly n, N. V., ami
i tln< cost of the eumiv.

For tha e*tahli*hiiiant of Ufa-aaving
atattoii* ami harlNir* of refugn ujvonthe
sea ami tnka coasts of the I'niU-il
State*, ami to |>rotut tho rfUuicneyr
of thn lifesaving service.

I'rohihitiiirf the puhlicatiou of lh
Hoviat-il Htatutea of the Uuiteil State*
in the new n|>*|Kir* at the i|>enae of the
Uniteil StiilcH.

To eucvottrage the oatahli*hui<*ut of
pttlilic murine echoula.

To exteuil the act af March 3,1873.
entitled "An act for the eiteuaion of
time to the St. i'aul and l'aciUo lUll-
road Company for the completion of it*
road."

Directing the Public Printer to keep
an account of all clpelidlturr* for print-
ing, mailing, and binding the (Voir/rcs-
sUmal Hrcord.

To rv-vtae, consolidate, and amend the
ntatutt-k of the I'nlled States in force
on the first day of December, 1*73.

Making upproptlationa for the pay-
ment of invalid and other potiatou* of
the United States for tlie year ending
June 30, 1*75.

Making appropriations for the sun-
dry civil expenses of the Government
fwr the year ending June 30, 1*75.

To entablish certain poet route*.
F>ir the creation of a court for the ad-

judication ami disposition of Certaiu
money* received lut-i the Treasury
under an award made Ivy the tribunals
of arbitration constituted by the first
article of the treaty Concluded at Wash-
ington, the eighth day of May, 1371,
(Geneva award).

To provide for the prepayment of
postage on printed tnatU-r.

The Utah Itlll.

-The bill for the better enforcement of
laws of the United States in the Terri-
tory of Utah, was passed by the Senate
with several amendments. But little
opposition was manifested toward it,
ami a roll call was not demanded upon
the passage of the bill. Mr. Sargent
objected to several features of the lull,
ami off.-red several amendment*, which
were agreed to. The first of these
amendments struck out the provision
in the third section, which authorized
the coint to grant alimouy and counsel
fees upon filing of a bill by a woman to
declare a marriage void on account of
a previous subhintiug marriage of the
defendant to another woman, and fur
titer authorizing the court by final de-
cree to make auch allowauce for the
maintenance of the comolainaut and
he* children by the defendant as might
be just and reasonable. Another por-
tion of the clause struck out by Mr.
Sargent's amendment provided that in
auy stitt for divorce, civil cause, or
criminal prosecution, marriage might
tie proved by the acts, conduct, and
declarations of the parties without the
production of any record or certificate
of marriage. A clause in the fourth
section of the bill, wLich was stricken
out bv Mr. Hargeni's motion, provided
that iu auy trial for adultery, bigamy,
or polygamy, it should be good cause
of principal challenge to auv juror that
tie practic-d polygamy or mlmtcl in
the rightfulness of the same. In lieu
of this clause a proviso was inserted,
allowing the prosecution five challen-
ge* in capital case*, and the defense
JifUi-n. In other case* each party is

allowed three challenge*. The bill as
it is passed, after providing for the at-

tendance of Clerk*. Marshals, and At-
torneys upon all Seanu>ns of the Hu-
prerne and Dutrict Conrt* of the Ter-
ritory, service of process and other de-
tail*, deviates that there shall !<e held
each year two terms of liie Supreme
Court and fi ur term* of each District
Court in the Territory, zed gives the
District Court* exclusive original jun*-
dialion in all suit* or proceeding* in
chancery, and all actions at law in which
the sum or value of the thing .u contro-
versy shall t>e £3UO or upward, and in
all controversies where the Ltle, pos-
session, or hotindry of land*, or mine*

or mining claims, shsll be in dispute,
aa well as in *ll suits for divorce. In
a short speech advocating the passage
of the lull, Mr. Logan said it was a na-
tional disgrace that a polygatntst held a
seat in the other eud of the Capitol, and
that Congress hail not Uie courage to
put him out. The Chair called the
Senator to order for thus speaking of
the other House, and the remark was

withdrawn. It is held by tbe be*t lsw-
yers that bv the common law polyga
mists msy be challenged as juror*, snd
Uiat the modification of the bill in this
particular does not injure tbe effective-
ness of the bill against polygamv. The
more essential aud useful provisions of
the bill provide away in which the
bu*ine*i of the Utah courts, which have
been obstructed for year*, can proceed.

An Exciting Chase.

Four Brrviklm lodic*, two of whom
were Mr*. Wi'fiam A. IYet and daugh-
ter, were returning from Green I/awn
Station to Centrejmrt, on foot. While
going through a amall grove of bushes
about a naile (ram the station, two men
?prang out from the wood a ahort (Ba-

lance behind them and atarted toward
them at a running para. The ladies
hail been in the neighborhood for sev-
eral days, anil were knowu to wear ex-
pensive jewelry npon their perwona.
Mr*. I'eet, en*pectiug them to te high-
way roblierw, gave the order to throw off
ahawla and bata and ruu aa fast aa pos-
sible to the nenreat farm house, about
half a mile distant The bandits over-
took the ladica when they hail run

about half the distance to the farm

house, but an they were about to pro
reed with the robbery, Mm. Feet
turned on them with a small pistol,
wliieh nerved to eheck the thieves, and
the flight wo*reanmed. Their crien for
help had aroused the inmates of the
farm houe, and when they reached it
the door stood open to receive them.

The thieves must have know that the
house was without inale inmatea, for
they continued the pursuit up to the
door, and aa Miss Feet, a yonnß lady of
fifteen, waa on the point of entering l<e
hind the othera she was seized round
the waist by one of the scoundrels,
while the otlier placed his hand over
her mouth. While they were in the act

of stripping off her ornaments her
mother again came t*> the rescue. She

placed the pistol directly to the head
of the rtifllan who held her daughter,
snd would doubtless have blown his
brains out had be not released the C ,r'
and fled with his companions. The
robbers did not accnre any plunder,
owing to the quickness and courage of
Mrs. IVet, but the ladies were greatly
shocked at the fright giveu them, and
Miss IVet wm carried home speechless,
and now lies in a greatly prostrated
condition. The next morning a party

of farmera in the neighborhood started
in search of the would-be thieves, but
found no trace of them. The shawl*
and hats were recovered from the road
where they had been abandoned in the
flight.

___

Postal Kates.

The United States House was obliged

to yield to the Senate on the question
of newspaper postage to the extent ol
fixing the prepaid rates ou dailies and
weeklies at two cents a pound, and on
newspapers issued less often than once

a week at three cents a pound. The
House Post-office Committee was

unanimous in maintaining that the rate
ought to l>e oue and one-half cents a

pound, and it is probable, a Washington
correspondent tells its, that one of the

first things to lie done next December
will lie to reduce the rate to that figure,
lu the debate in .he House en the last
day of the session, General Hawley, of
Connecticut, a newspaper publisher
and M. C., stated that ho would move
to attach this proposition to every bill
that came up until he attained his pur-
pose. Mr. Garfield Rtated that the new
jmstage laws wsre expected to increase
the revenues more than $2,000,000.

A NATUBAII BAROMETER ?ln some
countries frogs are used as barometers,
tho species employed for this purpose
being the groen tree-frog. They are
placed in tall glass bottles with little
wooden ladders, to tho top of which
they always climb iu fiuo weather and
descend at the approach of bad weath-
er. This is a cheap and highly inter-
esting weather-glass where the green
tree-frog is to be procured in ita natur-
al stato.

The Comet.
A scientific gentleman anhmit* the

following, which ho think* will enable
any of our metier* to flud the comet
easily. At about 10 or 11 o'clock the
Little Dipper I* aeon with the handle
iu the direction toward the horizon.
By drawing an imaginary line from the
two star* forming the outer edge of
the Little Dipper and continuing in a

straight line half way down toward the
horizon, vm will oouie very oloae to the
comet. B ifore 1 had seen tbr cornet I
was told it was somewhere in the north-
west la-low the north atar, and aa soon
aa 1 liMiki d for it I found it without
auv difficulty, although the moon was
halt full.

IHeeaaeii of tits lllood.
by It V. Pierre M t>.. of the World s Dis-

pensary. buffalo. N Y.
Tell*i, Mall Itheum, Hcatd He*<l. Hi. An-

thony e Fire, Itnee Hash or Eryelpelas, Itlng-
wiirtus. Pnuplas, blutchee. K|ota EnwUiSii.
Pustules, ltolls, ( aihunclrs. More Lyes, Itougb
Ht tu, Mem f, Mcrofuloue Mores arid HweliUige.
Fevel Moies, \Yi.ue Mwellrngs, Tumors. Old
Mores and Meelllngs

?? The blood is ilie life." This le ae true as
a mathematical or any other scientific projswt
lion, aed one that should influence every phy-
sician Fium the blood we derive our strength
and mental rapahthbee. When this source Is
corrupted Uu> patiiful and eorrow-nrodunluf
affects are visible Ui many shajee From our
blood our cysteine are tsitli up and kept le
lepair. Tho Streuglh of our oouetltuUutre and
our powne of endiiranee and the withstanding
of d.saase prisLiCii.g agencies with Impunity,
depend Isigrly u;-i the condition tu which
our blood la kept. IfIt holds In etla|ieneluu is

solution vile fee'.erlug putsous. all orgaetc
functions are wsokened thereby. MetUtng
upon vital end Impudent organs -as the bratu.
lungs, livt-r and kldueya the effect of theMi
poisons in lbs blood Is many ttmoa, mnet <lie-
aslious. lieuce. It behouvsw every one to keep
the blood IU e petfoclly healthy condllloa, end
the mora eepocisllv does this apply at this par-
ticular seas-;., at Uie veal. WheU you punfy
your hbjod to cure Malt lU.emn or any Kryaipe-
iae humor, you not only cure thuee diesaeee.
hut you put your ayeicm in each an improved
ouuditiuu that you are not eu liable to any
other drsaaae No mailer what the estornal or
eaulUng c-use may be, the real or direct came
of a la: go prujHtrun ofail chronic or lingaitng
diaeaees is bad hloial The multifarious forms
iu which it tuaiufeele lleelf would forut sub-
J eels upon which 1 might write volumes but
?a. all the varied forma of disease which de-
pend upun bad hlood, a few of which Ihave
enumerated at the head of Ihta article, are
cured, or beet treated, by such medicines as
take up from this dtud and t terete from Uie
system Uie urinous elements, u is not of prac-
tical importance lhat 1 should describe each
minutely. For instance, medical authorities
describe about fifty v arieUae of skin disease
but ae they all require tut their cure vary
similar treatment, u is of no practical utilityto
know just what name to apply to a certain
form of altu disease, so you know how beet to

cure it. Then again. I might go on and de-
scribe various kinds of Hcrofulous Mores. Fever
Sores, White .veelhuge, Enlarged Gland*, and
fleets uf varying ajipearance, but ae all these
lartous appaerUig manifestations of bad blood
are cured by uniform means. 1 deem such e
course iieoeeaajy. Ttnuoughly cleanse the
blood, which Is the Rieel fountain Of life, and
good digeegyun a fair slnn, buoyant epirile,
vital sUenglh. and soundness of ounsUuitlon

willall reiuru to us.
Tit*Livat le tbe great depnraUng. or blood

tie an,: tig organ uf me streuoii. Mel title greet
?? nouaa-Xeeetu

"

of our Lea! lb at work, aud
tbe foui corruptions which gen Irr in tbe blued
and rut eat, aa it acre, tbe machinery of hf*
aie gradual;, elpellod from the system. Fur
line purpoec my Gulden Medical Dtetweery and
FuraaUv* IV'.late are pre-emltMmtiv tbe article*
n*eJnd. Tbey cure every kind of bomor
(except (ancei . frutn the wuret scrofula to

Uie cummin temple. Lloteb or eruption
Great, eaiuig ulcere klutliybrai under thou
tmrbty curative infiuenca

L..!aiged G.anda. Jumora acd hwelUngs
d*indie a*ay and dlaajqwer under the influ-
ence of tbeee great reecdvwnta. Tbe eyetem
ben g pal under their influence fur a few
week*, tbe alun beoomee clear, smooth, weft
ai d velvety, and. talng lUominatod with the
glow of perfect bealtii from wtthin, true beauty
? lands f --nh In all its glory.

Tbe effot-ta of ail medicine* which operate
a pen tbe a. aI em Uirougti tbe medium of the
UtoOd are ncminr \u25a0 tneei.al aU-w, bo mai-
ler bow good Uie leiseiiy employed The cur#
Of a'l tbeee dieeaeea. however, te with the nee

of ibmw ta mi (JOUWII only a maUer of
lint.

1 Jo cot wih to y'ooe nay Oolders Modlool
Ouxvrmj io tho cwtabtyuo of qoaefc ptucil

\u25a0 by i?OMDIMnaiDg* U to rure every
b-.r Jo I Ki rwootnmood it; oil lb*

cdetivr, tb*r MS* hundred* of d<Kw* that 1
\u25a0M-koo*Wik* it will Dot can; bat what i do
. itn is Uiw, thai lb® u bat ouo frm of
U-id d;roc thai it Ui Dot ear*. aad Uuw
dtw u< U rumr. 1 Jo Dot iwtucaaotd my

diaoixrrnr for that iWw. rot 1 know it to bo
ibo utot Marching Lktud <itonarr yt diaouV-
?ivd. anJ lb at tl will frw ,tb blixjd and *v*-

tetn of mil other kuowu blond bo tb*w

animal. vogotaldo or mtuerai ittoud nodt-
auiM that or* oitwiuwl to car* Cancer aboakl
be look*<i UJKMI with u}acjou. Tbey Mta

ran do it
Mu*lmedicine* nhlcli a'* advertised a* bioad

purifiers and liver medicine* contain sttbet
cMnrcttrv, ID some form, or p-na?in mi and
i dun- variously oouibuied All of (bene agents
here a attons teudeev to break down the
blood OOrpaaCoa. u.il ilibtlltil*Uid oUr*i
permanently ts jura the linmu striata. ami

abouid. theief.v* U discarded.
Mr Golden Medical Lhvoorwv. cm tba other

hand, tw.ng cunpoaod of fluid Mlxaci* of

uaU't plants. barks and ro.Hn, will in DO caaa
produce 111)017. :u ffcu being elrengUiacmig

and curatits only. Saiaapanlla. wbicb weed to

?11)07 quit* a !!>at*:K>n u a l.lood purifier u
a rcTiM.ty 0/ tf.,riv yearr axo, and mat waM
fit*place a* it U> doing, to the mora puailtre
and valuab:* vegetable alterative* which later
medical iiMMH.gaUou and disoetery have
brought to light.

Both Discovery and Pellets are aold by all
Aral-class druggtet* in all parte of the world.

porrnaa oomnn'T artr *.

John A Wlbau, liwq . Meigerple. Morgan
Co.. 0., write* When 1 waa 13 or IS year*

or age. I tool what t* callad King# Enl or

Horofula. and by constant doctoring. it wooM
heal in ana piaoa and Ureal out In another

It alao tiro to out in mv left ear. I eont tan

m.lea for the flret KhUo of jour iHaoovanr,
a inch did ma mora good than all other medi-
cines 1 ever uaad. lam 2> yeara old, and d.<e-
lored with five doctor* ; not one of them

L l|*od me an much a* 00a bottle of your Die-
oovery. I am well and able to do a good day #

worm
t.u.T kiietw asp zarroos* crat.n.

Mr*. A W. William*. Caverack Columbia
Co.. N. V . write# : *"4 had bean all! chad with
Halt Rheum in ita woret form for a great many
roar#, until I b>.ught your OoJden Medical Die-
civery and took two bottlee and a half, and
waa entirely cured. From my ahouldar to my
band*. 1 waa ? itireW covered with erupttona

alao on face and body. 1 waa alao afflicted
with Itheumattem. *0 that I walked onle with
great difficulty, and thia ia entirely cured."

mr rcisT i>i*zass ccbko
J M. n .(unroll. Weal Grove Htation. lowa,

July It. 1*72. wrttca : "My wife flret became
lam* nine rare ago. Swelling* would appear
and disappear on ber hip, and alia waa gradu-
ally becoming reduced, and her whole eyetem
rotten wiih disease. 11l I*7l ? ewelutig broke
on her hip. diechargmg large quaulitiea. and
eiorw thai time tticre are eeveral openlnt*.
Have hat flee doctor# at an expenae of 9125.
who ear nothing will do any good but a surgi-

cal operation."
July 16. Dt73.be write# thua: "My wife

haa certainly received a great benefit from the

n*e of your great Piat*very, for ahe waa nat
able to "get off the lied, and waa not expected
to live a week whan ehe commenced neiug it. a
Tear ago. Kite haa been doing moat of ber
work for ovar ei* mouth*. 11** need twenty
bottle* and ia aull using it. Her recovery ia

considered a* almoat a miracle, and we attrib-

ute it alt to the uae of your valuable medicine.
1 can cbearfully recommend it a a blood-
puriiior and a'ret gth restorer"

Titor***!'*or Trnw>*tit,

can l-e ebowu at the World"# Dispensary,
ltuffalo. N. V . evpreaaing the gratitude of
Uxwe who have leen cured 17 the Golden
Medical Discovery and Pieaeant Purgaive
l'ellela. of all form* of bkiod dlaeaaea affect-
ing the Skin, Throat and Rout#.?Con*.

Iron in the blood supplied by Pkkcvlan
Smrr.-O*.

A protruding too ia not a aightly
thing, ear nothing about health and comfort,
SILVF.R TIPPED Shoe* never wear out at the
toe. For aale by all dealer*.?Com.

X* Old Sfvlirsn Mustang l.li.loienl, kas

tno'u.ad mora curs* of ibsumauaia, neuralgia,

sprains, trails, karat, call rbrum, to t nlpr>**<

? wtlUn.', Uotrnrn. cbarped kanCa, pgltrnoat

bilat. ilingt.bulls*#. At. Ac., on ntn, woman and

rb Ursa; and apralnt. strains, (silt, attff Jotult,
inflammation, Ac., tu bsastt, than all othar llal-
mtnlt put tofttbsr. it win do what It promised

Or x* money refunded.

Ttir Ursnil Revoluilcn t* Mkmcal Taasr-

\u25a0 arT, which wat commenced In IMO, la a! 11l In

pingitst. Nothing ran ttop U,(Or IIIs f>nndtd on

the principle, now universally arktowltdgtd, that

phytic*! rlgnr It the mott formidable antagonist

of all human ailnanti, and txperlanca hat shown
that PuAvrATiox Bittss* ia a patriot InTtgorant,
aa wtll aa tha beat posslbla aaftgnard against

apldatnlc dlaeaaea.

Itr-al.minting lh( Halr.-Whn thi hair

raaaaa In draw ftnm tba icalp tha natural lubri-

cant which la IU anitanancs, Ita viuuiyla, aa It

wara, impended, and Knot promptly atUndad to,

bildnraa all! ba tba earlatn rrault Tfca ona anra
method t f avoiding anrb an noplaaatnt eataatro-
pht la to uaa Lnm'a KATUAIK'*,wbleb, *ban wal

ruboad Into tba aealp, wilt apaaally ro-aulmata

tba hair and p-avant ttfro at falllgont.

The Secret of Capltvatlon.-Faaturanf
Oraclan moull, a well tamed neck and beautifully

rounded irmi, are na doubt vary nice tnlngi to

bve, aud ladlai who poaarat tbeierharrai have

reaaon to ba thankful to Muther Mature ; yet, after
? 11, tha moat captivating of all womanly cbarma

ti a pura, fraah and billllant completion. Tblt

superlative faactnatlon any lady may isoera by
metng HAOAK'S Maeaot.lA BAUS.

Homn vbabt mmrmmMMmca u
AM OLD mvwLam.

m vitiLotri mrw*" >

riMounioiof \u25ba*< '*

MM ead \u25a0?MM la 8M \u25a0?!?* Mmm. ?' >\u25a0
IMMMIMaut| M"WtIB B*ef MOM MiMf

Ml 1 HBlUMldWtMtl t*Udoß

Ma IMMM intMtaf MaHaid to IM Ma*
ft aaraM Mtduy af IMiiiaM,yattorea wind

MiM.imiMm IMMwato, aM girea raai, bauttk

ulMMiuaaiaalaail WaMkaoettto

mim iwitaMiiMMitia*f 1' f 1
?>.? .4 DToaarlfT | DfAkWIMA 1* OHtXr
OIU, we.aaar II Mlaaa from tiHMa bdto
... .u..' .aiaa. Vail dtfaatoas* aw Ml|willaa
mix %a Mill. \u25a0?? InaiM aalaai Ma
CT.i*' .arroanatrakcmtaM tkaMiMJ!
mtHl

fou \u25a0 Hi.wmoiw aaauaaa
iHiUiiiK*orrt loom f*uiui

MIC M

ma m Ma aaaaa uw tonal ai la IM

iiowrimairoii oamrir*
alii iMMf worn. l atltonl laji'l a *M MM

totai vwimiui WMITa wlm frem all aatottaa
?? otaor Iujurtnu, n rreaiaato aonaUy aaaa to

aaaaa ptepereM.e*
coTta a iiuvi. rmniaai.

a. 11l lili'Mtwaal. Maa la

told kg i"******?* HatalMl, and aaaa to
fcaiaia.i lTlnannai Oaaaf a Map. _

HOUSEHOLD! Wlf Will Vwm (aMu

PANACEA To All HUM ?BSar'og

AMD fto-UMMaM.fr^l
?

. Cramya ib IM Mmto aa atom

ak. Billows Oalio, Fata la IM

LINIMENT. >.rk>ua.la or aids, we aaall

m Tea Hwwkiiufuiito

unruirnm n ***, ""M( L,"uam *u "

HOUBKII LD rth#rt lk4 raaaMy a<m anl

PANACEA *> internal Mdoaterani IM

UD it Ma oaral (to eboee aaaa

K
..... plaint# la ItoUMlla* Mai

Tkttl uMaiiuiiakaal II
LINIMENT. Irriii aaa v. mi r>-*ggiat*.

The NarkcU.
\u25a0aw vuaa.

Seal OaUlw?Prima lo K iliaMulMaahk I .1111* "

Plaat quality *
... .Una .111*

?wmod ddu lly lltga .IS
ordinary UalaOalla* ... .11 a Jill
Inferior or luweat grade . I I .11

Hilda Oowe .MUM etoJU
liaaga- Idea. Ill* .SI

Ut tmmei .. .Ip . TJ,
Staaap. *? ? ??*
Cotton?MutdllauT Jilt# .IS
floar?Enn korani.. .......... .Sao a d.3t

Mate Extra lit ? IM
VMM?lud 'rt-eteru I.l' ? 1-M

Ma, 8 nprtnd IJlyt 18*
By I'M a l
barley-toe; 1 IjBB a SAt
Iwa-Mlael Wewt.-ru Ml a MS
Cora? M>aed M'tote-n. .... >1 a M
Itay- per ton MOO hFT.SS
Straw?uar urn JlJkO aknoo
Hot, tSa-24 a Ww~ I I II
Poet-Mm. IS.IO all.ll*
Lanl llSa .Ilk
fetru.euit.~o.tia %a I, Mcfiuad .11,
Butter-tau * a .SI

Ob to. Kiua 1* a.
Otoe. Yellow It a JS
*aaneru ordinary J* a .18

fwiiaayleahNi Sua .8* a .88
Obraaa I'laUFactor) 1* a J*||

Mtat* BUmatad S a .*
ObMa l>ka J*

Edge?but* .81 a .11
a Iaaw*.

Wheat IJS * I.*
hie?hiate ..... I.ld a 1.10
Oorta?ktlaJ 81 a .8*
barley?hleta I.TB a l.tok
Oala-dlaU .U a AS

iirrau.

Beef Cattle t.f ? S.T*
?bleep l.aTl,* s"!*
boga? Lae 6.60 k add
fieur UK a S.SO
1 beat?Mo. 8 ByrMad 1.81 a IJO
Corn ** a AS
Oate 88 ? .84
Bya I.a a I.M
Barley . IAO a 1.80
Lard A- TUB .10 M

aakillMUttS.
Cotton- Low Mldditud \a JdM
F-oar Mitra 880 a*w
ta'haal 1 30 a 1.01
Corn Tt ? JS
Oaaa. JO Jft

rait aim rata.
Plomr OJO a fJO
Whawl-Wetoam Mud 1.AO a L I
Cora-YaUea .0* ? >1

If1sad 81 .

fetruleuu.?Crude .uOJytu-haad It
Ciaemttawd I80 all.Wi

TLmothy B.* a Bto
- MB

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
SewiDg Machine.

AWAMPKP

The "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIK3SA. 108 3.

Yaa Hiuimry Oanra or *? Marat." Aaahbss a*
eaa iiroam.a

So Sartng Macku* JUemrei a Higher 818.
A KKW UOtkO BlitlOSli

I.?A Sew towalk* TliitotMtyTnttk aad
?eeared ly Latiare a ataat.

S.?Make* a ptrf?* bxi rrtrca, al ke oa Both
all* a, on af iaada af pood.

M.-Maa* Liter tavon k< iaaa.ru and Maritt?-
ltd whatlu*of tulliht.

*.?lrktats - Hunt for laara witboat ha; air*
S .?lt" ail A eC worlara <tf Word and Taney

Mitriiafaa a anrarlor macnar.
S.-I* End Lnly Ibaaar* by ih* oyaiatot.

Length of aut.k may b* nliarad while mining,

and machtna ran ha Ih.aadad with.at yaaattg

thread tbreugh talaa.
v. ?Deetga Suayir /ayraiMt EayaM, formica

the etllch anUeal .he aee of Cog WMtl Oeart,
Salary Cam* or Lower Arma. H.a tha ialaaulit
Drop Peed, a hi.h aaaaru uniform Unfth rf atatdt
?I oa* tprnd. Haa au saw Thread Oxatfraflar,
which nlowa aeay wovemaat a( neadla bar had
yrn*)iaejwyttthread

B ?ContrarcTtoa moo* rmreful and naraaaxa. It
la maaafnutarad by Ih* mtoU aha S/U and uym
rawed mochaaura, at tha Mlakrttto H.aalaglaa
Araaaory, llauaa, SI. t. Sew 1 aark t>re,

So. 0 l.tllaun Rqatre, iKurit'a BaatlM-
lag 1 IIHISCH UhPHICa I MBS Minia !.,

tkkata. 11l i MTar Baa per lor Mt.,l tea atoad,
U. | 181 F ciiartti St., t liar Innail,O. | 400
Malm at., Ituflalo M. 1 ,| 334 M *ablaglea
St., Haaaton, laia.| DID 'kr.taaaat St.,
Ptillaatela-kla, P*.| 1U Mlatk St., PllU-
haifb, Pa.

WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT

VEGETINE!
rOR TEX TISIKS IT* IOIT.

TT> (rMI btpefll ! rac* 1.ed tram tha IH of
TUKTIXI,IB tlMB U> gl? Bf lUIIBMfIB
ll*(.!. 1 h. ll.ttHUMOOt Oulf Of g?*ai TBlkß
or r.a-orl | ttrkrtlU, kui ? of u.

M(H port I ar U> let tpting Ud ICBBtIHBP I

J (MilBut N Wllb.Ut 111 I t#B llßtliu I 0.1.

EDWIN TIbPCN,
Alton ay. and Oeutral lft 'or Maaaarba-

ttlta tf ibt C r>l'BMi 1-1fr iuuiun
CußfM! , *O. *> ftMIIIllUUf,ButtUS,

\u25a0 MB

VEGETINE
I'uriflrs the Blood and Hestorrs the

Health.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
*

IB this Rlßfltltl tkt rod fifeda of tkr VROI

TIBN t ittl irt 1888 lately tftrt ooaiaittt 1. g
10 itkt 11. u atbi.ity tutlt < tarary of tkt
11 >4 Ttior.lt hat ttl.l r.tturt tkt
b.aih from t.Ulitf Ikt ikt VtuftlM. It it
oooritbißß Boa uau|it>ti.f, pur.B. t tkt bioo. ,
I, gui.ltt ib. k>tlt. kultl* tBB BBltuUt tf tltßl,
Br i dt.tetly t|iikt ttitttlmit.Bud hriuttt tkt
nhi lt tfttrm to Bcl.ou. ItBBttttllUllMIB IBit
OOOflßlUt.

MARVELOUS EFFECT.
MB. U *ll. ITITUI :

l>..r Kir- t httt ui.d iktfrrtlblood r.m.dT,
VBUtTIM.at a I.tltt B duly o kn>-? !...* tkt
ftrßlMt tlllk.ld'Hilßt. Iu Ik*tprtug of ikt
year IMu. 1 -at tl.k from *aiart) dtbllilf taua.d

tf o>tr-< ork. tut of tlt<p. Btid pit par tttt. 1
BBt rtrr B.Bh Bud < mtoißliMi. 1 triad many rtmt-
tltt iih,<at r.t'tiaiun an f brut 111 fma ant >f
tb'ia.u.i'l 1 m (ti.ua. td io try VEoßllNg.
Nefoia I hau takrn ikitont tttk. Bif uapmrtt
ruuuitlou gaea mareutaeo hi ft am cou. ag. I
cmlianad to <ak* It aatry oaf gaining kiora
tt-tigh, uiii11 1 *ii rouipiat. If rtaio.ai to
kttlik Tkt i o.t< i f k-t rvmrdf, iu rata of gtu-
trai dtbllilf,It tad*, d uia<*a!o-a.

KLlf ABEi H A. POL NT,
31 Wtbat< airttt, Ckarlaliowu, Matt.

May M, jsn.

A PERFECT CURE.
CHABiASTotm, Juno 11, IMI.

hU H R Irtrun
Pear lir-Tbit It to c rttff thai VEQETINI

mac. a pvifnmrt ofma a hau Biyatt.nut, g P-y-
Una i bad ptvi outi-t l n-f cait co itamptlOß, and
tald Icult uot aura.va ni.uy t> t.

IIHS. LKDaTON, k&Cook Strath
Tkt fartt tlalad by VUt badttouara paraonally

kuuaro ky Bit, ltd lby\ro true.
A. D. HAYKXB.

Vegtilne la Hold bp oil Ikrugglata.
_

AlikCNIB Wanted Ktarytrktra to ranrtti f>r
our mag tflcaul Riaal En al-ig, "Ikuow

thai my Kadaemer 11.e1k." I'ery liberal Icrai to
dytait. Brad Bir Calt MM if H -okt, ai d l am
how to obtain "Onlflit" fiat. KAOt.ETON A CO.,
1* South tth Btraat. Philadelphia, I'a.

(IAKVANbINU AUKKTN Wa.MKU In
J entry City and County Io t I'tba klifH-

Mliwruit. A-iaittcla Shu! P.ltunout lot it
*lllclear tb bv-utt from ell luti ct rermiu. For
draerlpil't Clrrn ar <*tihterm*, etc. addrtta

f/OBIENT I n- M I At. TO. Brf'tl,B. 1.

HEW YORK.

tXPOBTSk OP

Musical Instruments

SpaciAlUr* Orrman
Aecordaous, Coueerti-
i.aa,('oi ceit kd iutA-Har-
iri ii t ana, and a fullana
uf Nutloal luttrumanit

*Saatf °r*PrltaList.

A DTIMTuna l Seed Mata. laatoj f jtoW
A-ii£vttZZJ 'a.. '*.naanwto.

\u25a0 T P-Ss \u25a0

wnvrv I I *? ?* wPinif mi.?MOrlEaX I S a iMM.uwaiimrtir.

HO! FOR COLORADO!
Wttfc ito ftorlaaa all ana I*.amp.

mlutug ITj n,r mUftilllilvmlifiL. lyy
N tipKiMiM iKrtttongteae Ira illfMA. M. fATTBBOOSt, Fort

OaWaa. OotoaPßdo

MONEY w"ti!iS
?kliako ? *?? ?** laaatof. ***?'''**!\u25a0 g

DTte^T
-

WM
Packet Photoccopo.

uainai MivairriMyAWBr, aaodf \u25a0rtowaaaan*
('..a*,taif.it kaoLy laOaoik. fw.l ? aab-
aluMa a., ito Bpa.la Wnnmla, m.tolM'Ma'M
laaot'a. F oaara Ml ll>ato, la detect
M.lM*laIMMuf wood genl* . to
i..|tor<nn Meg Mi ?' 14 'Ma I' ?!

ra>a., man. .1., aa.. I'aVal far owerykae y- OtolM
CtB La.a. 11-0 inehea an clemeiar. * -*?£
iMitoa.ul ear-led lath' aaal p who*. P'lca S#
I an, laof r 01, tree kr mall Aeawra *""A
I rim ui <i I*aa If*
m L. btbb r. o. §*??. Mew Yo.k otooa, B.
M >wa a wnora yaa aa tkl.

GENTB
WANTED FOR

TdlllJlU
I It'. tin ai>aMM.k fa ia'aa<iaill'
MMfi*>iaiuaaaaii Ha mat

PwikbStSI a.ialyin a lanrtak MaM.MiaMto

I Taltn All,' T *vlato aMfliiMiana .MaaJJEm_~tan.MM. la.Ma.a>4<T*l|N
All'utonwa lata . S.tvu?t?r, kiamMil
Luui ivntattoaa. areakSi. laM, wad p?t-ehe Mtotom

! mjiS@aat2sisSa
>UN.i d ai.aTMi.oraakAOu .Hanal.u

rf *y7fß,a

vr
KIT CARSON, r Lfy T.ra^Ji
at ! AilkMHtoLi*.yikNitol, Aaau yw ?

i f.i y lllaaara*M. Am*" ""T*wa.
to Mt.lraaa faoll '"'ra^aa,.. f all ar a-'>. l M..
.airaaa ul tTt* OILto A OU.. \u25a0*.\u25a0<. o?B.

dFtlay'V raL

II Ik. ILaark t. r.*(all 1. arr| T*a-

aairi Brrn*aacaar Hum Amim. vtola

art It-a Mr->Kii.aaaaa Itol arM, |tol>y aa*

aaii a > ?ao'k.l aaatl** f ? iaa .Ua*la<y raaal.
aal It.arA a kaankl.l arta.iiy kittoliaiflil

; im joli lay |t graaM'.n

Iron in the Blood

!lFif^v

\u25a0@Bl
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect*
ed Solution of toe Protoxide of
Iron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, am
easily digested and assimilated,
with the btoorl as the simplest
food. Itincreases the quantity
of Nature's Own ntalixing
Agent. Iron (M the blood. atul
cures "athousand ills."simply
by Toning up,lnvigorating and.
Vitalising the System. Tme en-

riched ami vitalised blood per-
meates every part ofthe body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the mow \u25a0

derful success of this remedy in
curing Driprpila, Liver Com-
plaint. Dropey, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Bolls, Xcnou* Ailfcctlomi,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
IHseases of tlio Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaint*,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a lout
state of the system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energising effects are not fol-
lowed by corrmpmnding rsmo
tion, but are permanent, infit-
sing strength, vigor, and neut
lifeinto allparts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use ofthis remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures. to strong, healthy, and

| happy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP Mownin the glass*

PamphicU Free.

SETH W. FOWIE 4 SONS, Proprietors,
Ha. 1 Hilton Ptaoa, toaalan

SOLD IT Dacooiara mini'4*

-Mr'
'

I Dr. lair'a Ca-
AtaitdT

lav iu rail*l. bral,

W / lhc diw.ar y lrlda
m*\u25a0 /J whtrs tIK" .vurra has
M \ t§ bean pin IB |>r}rct
fIM Ifnnltr wilM Dairlor
Pt \ Plrrrr'a Golden
-led Ira I Dlarovery, -rhlrh tiatHilti
be taken nrnnt!) 10 rocreel lakaort anal
?vatcra. which are nlwaci at faull. a too
to act .iwclllcaUj-. npoo the <ttraaeal
rlan.lt of the roe nrl llrhanSiena.
Catarrh Urmc.lv *bnkl leiypllol ariih
Dr. nerre't Kauai Doarhe.ivlli
\u25a0aa hlch oacllclne can he conical up
and perfreUy niijdled toall |aari al |iaa-
ufea ami cKamlacr, In which orr aiil
ukvr, extaLaml from which
yrocrclv Si .taccaaadul hailhla cmre
of irralmcnt pmrrn. that ttae )>roprictoc
offer* SMO Rrw ard for a eaa* of
" Ootd In litwf~or Catarrh Inch he
cannot caare. Tl>e two mc koine, with
Inuninn-i U for by all .iruggi.la.

CANCERS,
Uicer and Scrofulous Diseases

CURED WITHOUT FAIL

BY THE THORPEA.N SYSTEM,
a treatment adapted to the weak.at con,uta-

? ton. toil mare la .nr. every raia. Taa 1 horpa-a
K*meaaaea .eaal all over aba woald.aud *k>i><lil

: effecitre. rattavt. may bairl at aha Tto yau
> Uattiata.au alaaaot matbie ed.Bce.whil- nuaaar

1 t.eilaael Tka w..rat .aaaa ? f Cau.c-r cared la a
ah mime. Ha. d h' p*ayk!al ai d fall yubn-
lartlaOCO. 8 L ACKT, B"*lnta M-a..* t

iHUHPhU IKB IIIC IK,
3.SON Cheataal Ma aaaa. Hhil-.lrljanla,Fa.

tSWa> KaacM Weak. Aaanta wanted, partl'-a
C* i ae Ura tme. J. WOBTB A CO., 81. L ola. Mo

"EAT TO LIVE."
? P. B. SMITH A CO.'S

WHITE WHEAT.
A*la**ac Mill*. nrwAlvaa. N Y-. ?? "*e Prrftcflan
?f Food. Wkoloaomc. Dellrloms a.i Eco-
nomical. Male, a variety ..f .lime T>* chiklno
.! iitvaiKta. aMaeraal'y tha Dnp-f - 11 '* a*'M<l*l vl. --

Snail by a I Ota.**** towirtn*pmra.leu. with aaim.
ahia iui.eiuati.iu Food aid Ileal tilarut free.

Colorado for Invalids and Tourists.
Ita id,uta|M hit ConaumptlTaa and Aalhmak*

tea. Full partlcnlara glean free
Addraaa. A. H. PATTMKnOS,

Fori Colllnt, Colorado.

niIUDUMIK'Iurilllistoil,
f< U Y paren. ka'rat and the flu* aa lightlatoW W M the worl i. Tha moat o-i ea-lent ran.
jhtie PKH DAY Ooaamiimui §3O a warh
Slwl) Salary, and exnaoaaa. Wa offer Itul wtll
day Ik Apple aaw. O. Waaiai A On.. Marlon Q.

A canla Waaiad.-h.t. vruman. 83* a waah
A or 3100 forfoiled. FuluabU *ampU, free Writ#
at once to F. II MMED, Klqhih Street, Mew Trh.

ANYlSaiadlng a* tffa addraa, of taa peraoua, withnn 1 110 cla willraoalea/rea, a bcaattfal Chroma
rhlCl*t"Jlnalmotlon, how to gat rluk,poat-pald,
">-u|(Xfv Aoaaitk o>.. 10H Booila Sth St.. Phtln.. Fa!
|\ AAITof Medical Woncara. FkorM ha read keKillIK I"' Sant free *>r 8 ,Miapk AddreM
DUUn. DM SOMAPARTM, Ctnetnnatt.q

firm I
"LABl**' Fanao" en taina T a-tlalea

JUn I **?? dao by aeety l ady- P.taet Haaale
I Thraadar.Hrlaaota.Thloibto, dc.-gua.au-

VTITTTI taad worth |lw. tounil* koa.by mall,
N H W Ito cent.. Agent* wanted. PLUMa A CO..1113 If lus B.Bth Street, Fhlladelyala, Fa.


